SEAY MUSIC LIBRARY
Our collection includes over 19,000 scores, 2700 books and printed music reference materials, and 11,000 sound & video recordings. You can search for these items in the TIGER Catalog. We are a gateway to many online music resources, including specifically selected Music Article and Information Databases. Call 389-6560

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS
Colorado College Special Collections maintains collections of rare books, special editions, manuscripts, and published and archival material on Colorado, Colorado Springs, and Colorado College. We support the college’s thematic minor in book studies, offered since 2009. Call 389-6668

GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS
The U.S. Government Documents Depository collection serves the college, general public and 5th Congressional District. Research help is provided at the Research desk to those needing help with federal information. Call 389-6186

THE PRESS
The Press also serves as a classroom for students interested in book arts and literature. Students at The Press learn to design books and broadsides, set type by hand and with the computer, make photopolymer plates, print on the letterpress, and bind books. Call 389-6376

DIGITAL CC
Digital CC is a long term, web-accessible repository that organizes, preserves and makes available the creative, scholarly and institutional work of the faculty, staff and students of Colorado College.
https://digitalccbeta.coloradocollege.edu

COLORADO COLLEGE
Colorado College | Tutt Library
1021 N. Cascade Avenue
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
Information 389-6658
E-mail: tuttcirc@coloradocollege.edu
A valid Gold Card ID is required for a Tutt Library account. You can obtain a Gold Card at the Worner Center Desk (389-6607).


Lending periods vary. See the loan matrix.

Questions? Contact the ILL office at tuttill@coloradocollege.edu or call 389-6664.

Go to the library's website
Click on PROSPECTOR.
Find Colorado College in the list and select it.
Use the CLC TIGER number on your Gold Card to request an item.

Questions? Call 389-6184

The library subscribes to a rich selection of research databases (over 300) in a wide variety of disciplines. You can access these databases from within the library or remotely using the Tiger Number at the bottom of your Gold Card.

Most items will renew once for the original time period.
Exceptions include: Equipment Checkout, and most Interlibrary Loans.

Current hours are posted on the website at www.coloradocollege.edu/library.

The Research Desk at Tutt Library is staffed with professional librarians who are glad to help you navigate the increasingly complex world of information. Call us at 389-6662. Email tuttref@coloradocollege.edu, or chat with us via the Tutt Library Home Page.